
details
classes

events

seasonings
taught by amanda silverstein  $24.00

let it snow, let it snow, let it snow! join 
amanda and learn to tea bag fold 
snowflakes and play with shimmer 
sprays! leave class with (2) double 
page layouts perfect for all your 
winter photos!

cricut ds: lecture
taught by amanda silverstein $10.00

interested in cricut design studio?  
not sure how to use it?  or if you 
should?  join us and learn the basics 
of how to use design studio. (this 
class is lecture only and you do not 
need to own the software.)

heritage
taught by laura clark   $24.00

this month laura will teach you an 
easy way to create a layered paper 
tole look on your pages.  you'll leave 
class with (2) beautiful double page 
layouts both featuring  rich colors 
and a very elegant feel. 

copic 101
taught by laura clark   $21.00

come and find out what the copic 
craze is all about! learn basic
coloring techniques, how to choose 
colors, which inks and papers are 
best, and so much more! you will 
leave class with a wealth of
information, a FREE copic marker 
and a fun tag book!

cricut ds: lab
taught by amanda silverstein $29.00

learn how to use cricut design studio 
while creating a cute chipboard 
word book.  this month’s word is 
“snow” and features fun festive 
papers perfect for all your winter 
photos.

cricut explorations
taught by amanda silverstein $24.00

join amanda as she explore's all the 
fun things you can do with your  
graphically speaking cartridge! 
leave class with (2) adorable winter 
themed double page layouts!

s.w.a.k.
taught by brenda johnston $24.00

handmade cards are a guaranteed 
way to make anyone's day. join 
brenda as she helps you create (8) 
adordable cards. 

cricut 101
taught by amanda silverstein  $24.00

come learn all of the ins and outs of 
how to use your cricut! this class is 
100% hands on and you will leave 
with a great  double page layout.
dial me up rolodex
taught by mary rude  $29.00

dial up the new year with mary!  
spend an evening making a fun 
desk-top rolodex to keep all your 
friend’s names and addresses near 
your computer. 
disney
taught by amanda silverstein  $29.00

this month amanda’s using (2)
fun bobunny lines to create (2) 
incredible double page layouts 
perfect for all your tinkerbell and 
jasmine photos.
alter(ed)
taught by jodi lusiani   $29.00

....& what a year it was....document 
each month with a memorable 
picture or two and keep track of 
activities and events.  At the end of 
the year, put the tags together for an 
album to keep or give as a gift.

join us on the first friday of each month
as we team up with rudy's mexican

restaraunt to enjoy back scrappy hour
with food!!!

street tacos, chips and salsa,
sodas and waters, and of course dessert!

cost: $20 (5:00-midnight)

imagine happy hour with a twist.  we have designed our scrappy hour with
you in mind.  bring your friends and meet new friends.  our space is kid free

and husband free so let loose and have some fun!

all of the scrapbook supplies you have been dreaming of are just steps away. 
whether you have had a long week at work, a tough day with the kids or are just
looking for fun come and escape with us!  cost:$10.00  (every sat 5:00-midnight)

be creative.  be inspired.  be you. 

designer’s challenge is back! join us for 12 weeks as we challenge you to
complete a page a week! it doesn’t matter if you are brand new to scrapbooking,

or a seasoned veteran—this is not an artistic contest… rather a get it done
challenge!  the juicy details: each week you pick up a challenge kit at gt…

(kits available starting on tuesdays)… complete a scrapbook page following the
challenge rules by the following tuesday… bring it in to get a point…

get all 12 points and win a prize!! easy and fun!!

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21 - SUNDAY JANUARY 23
includes: 28 hours of cropping, appetizer kick off party,

meals, snacks, and drinks, an exclusive event t-shirt,
a pajama party, and spa treatments at avalon day spa where

you will get pampered with a manicure and pedicure,
and your choice of a 1 hour facial or massage!  cost: $250

6831 lonetree blvd  rocklin, ca 95765     (916.771.8010)
www.mygreentangerines.com    mon-sat 9:30a-9:00p  sun 11:00a-5:00p

fortune
friday

join us on the last friday of each month
as we team up with china villa to
enjoy scrappy hour with food!!!

general's chicken or broccoli beef, 
and fortune cookies

cost: $20 (5:00-midnight)


